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Abstract.  We report the design and analysis of a non-blocking 
microring resonator-based optical switched router, which can be 
used as a switch node to construct a large photonic routing network 
on chips. The proposed optical router has sixteen microrings, four-
teen crossings and four 90° waveguide bends, which could be tuned 
through the thermo-optic (TO) or electro-optic (EO) effect. 
Compared with a previously described 5 ´ 5 optical switching 
router, our router comprises fewer microring resonators (MRRs), 
crossings and bends, which results in a more compact design, a 
higher switching speed, a lower loss and a lower optical power con-
sumption. In addition, all the rings operate at the same wavelength 
making it scalable to a network of any size. 
Keywords: optical router, network-on-chip, microring resonator; 





nection  of  many-core  distributed,  cluster  cloud  computing 
systems.  As  pointed  out  in  the  International  Technology 













pattern  through  an  electronically  controlled  network.  It  is 
claimed that the former can exhibit low latency since the rout-
ing network is passive, but the problem is that it requires as 
many  light  sources  as  the  network  has  distinct  paths.  This 
leads to problems in scaling due to the necessary physi cal 





with  a  particularly  notable  design  being  a  five-port  optical 
router designed by Ruiqiang  Ji  et  al.  [9]. They used  sixteen 
microring resonators, each having the same radius, and twelve 
waveguide  crossings,  with  a  footprint  of  460  ´  1000  mm. 
Dynamic  switching  was  implemented  using  thermo-optical 




used  as  a  switch  node  to  construct  a  photonic NoC.  The 
optical router has sixteen microrings, fourteen crossings and 
four  90°  waveguide  bends,  which  can  be  tuned  using  the 
thermo-optic or electro-optic (EO) effects to realise various 
interconnection patterns.  In addition, all  the  rings operate 
at the same wavelength making it scalable to a network of 
any size. 
2. Photonic network architectures and routers
2.1. Photonic network architectures
Various  approaches  have  been  proposed  to  integrate  elec-
tronic and photonic device layers on a single chip integrated 
circuit  or  between  chips  on  a  printed  circuit  board  [6]. 
However,  it  is  generally  agreed  that photonic networks-on-
chip  should  be  in  the  form  of  multilayer  electrical-control 
architecture, with a topology such as a mesh or torus [10, 11]. 
Figure 1  shows a universal block diagram of a 4 ´ 4 mesh 
network  connecting  sixteen  different  processing  elements. 




In  contrast  with  wavelength-routing  networks,  the  routing 
path of the data from a source to a destination can be config-
ured dynamically by the electronic circuits.
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Figure  2  shows  the  five-port  optical  router  with  sixteen 
microring  resonators, which  is  one node of  the  above pho-
tonic  mesh  network.  The  configuration  includes  four  90° 
bend waveguides and one straight waveguide to comprise five 
input ports and five output ports, enabling simultaneous bidi-




identical,  they  have  the  same  structural  parameters,  which 




nect  with  itself.  Moreover,  each  of  the  twenty-one  optical 
links is established by a specific resonant microring with the 
number m  (labelled  rm) or a waveguide directly  (labelled as 
‘none’ with the meaning that no microring is required). 
Unlike  metal  track  interconnects,  optical  waveguide 
crossings  can be  employed  in photonic  circuits,  and due  to 
this  property,  complex  routing  can  be  completed  in  a  2D 
layer.  However,  waveguide  crossings  and  bends  also  bring 


















3. MRR-based switch design
3.1. MRR design
The basic switch element is an add – drop filter comprising a 






























































































East South  West  North  Output
East  – r16 r4 none r10
South  r15 – none r3 r12
West  r13 none – r1 r7
North  none r14 r2 – r5










































































D l =  l0 Dneff /neff,  where Dneff  is  the  shift  of  the  microring 
effective index, and l0 is the original resonance wavelength.
There are two main ways to tune the refractive  index  in 








K1 86 10eff 4 1#= - - .  (1)












































Figure 3. ( a )  Basic  switch  element  using  a microring  resonator  side-
coupled to a MMI waveguide crossing (k1,2 and t1,2 are the field cou-
































1 – k1 = k2 = 0.3, 
A = 0.9993
2 – k1 = k2 = 0.15, 
A = 0.9993
3 – k1 = k2 = 0.3, 
A = 0.978















а 1 2 3 4 1 – Dneff = 0
2 – Dneff = 0.00186
3 – Dneff = 0.00372




































the  electro-optical  switching  scheme would be useful  in  the 
future, because it can offer a more compact design, a higher 
switching speed and a lower power consumption.
4. Analysis of optical power consumption
The optical power loss in this router is mainly due to the off-
state  through-port  transmission  loss,  the on-state drop-port 






could  be  described  as  the  propagation  loss,  the  waveguide 
bend  loss  being  also  neglected.  Thus,  the  optical  path  loss 
incurred by  the router depends only on  the number of  the 
on/off-state switch elements that the light passes and the num-






Therefore,  comparing with  the drop-port  loss,  the  accumu-
lated through loss could be the dominating factor.
Let  us  consider  a  6-mm-radius microring  resonator  and 
use  the  following  calculation  parameters:  neff  =  2.65,  A  = 
0.990, k1 = k2 = 0.3(according to Poon et al. [3]). Then we use 
the transfer matrix method to calculate the off-state through-
port  transmission  loss and  the on-state drop-port  transmis-
sion loss. As shown in Fig. 6a, the on-state drop-port trans-
mission loss and the off-state through-port transmission loss 





























































A = 0.990, 
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East South West North Output
East        – –1.04[1/0] –2.48[4/3] –2.28[6/4] –2.48[4/3]
South –1.04[1/0]        – –2.28[6/4] –2.66[5/3] –1.52[2/1]
West –2.66[5/3] –2.28[6/4]       – –1.34[1/1] –2.18[4/2]
North –2.28[6/4] –2.66[5/3] –1.22[2/0]       – –2.96[5/4]
Input –2.00[3/2] –2.78[4/4] –3.44[6/5] –2.30[3/3] –1.92[4/4]
